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(c) The states without the opportunity for sizable financial inlections were more-or-less forced to adapt a poiicy
of (C wait-and-see With limited funds and personnel, the
appropriate strategy was to allow
leaders in other states
to take the developmental risks and to eventually have a
product which could be adapted with or without modificationinthehomestate.
Thispolicy,without
doubt,minimized the amount ofrisk capital requiredin total but i t
likely resulted in less than the optimum system for some
states forced into the (c adapter rather than (c innovator )l
role. This pattern ofdevelopmenthelpsexplain
the close
similarity among the farm records EDP programs in many
states.
(d)Managementinformation a decadeago, wasadifficult commodity to merchandize on acommercialbasis.
This was true t,hen and to alesserdegree
istrue today
whether theinformation beingprocessed is prepared by
not. Over the years, several private firms have
computer
entered the field of farmdata processing but few have made
much profit from this activity unless it advanced the profit
potential for the primary commodity or service offered by
thefarmin
question.Ina
few instances it islikelythat
electronicbook-keeping services have beenoffered as a
form of goodwill to farmers or to enlarge the potential marketfor other goods and services. In general, it appears
safe t o say that private industry in the early years depended heavily on university work for its own decision making
inthis areaand,
thus,alsoadopteda
(t
wait-and-see
policy.
Inview of the above observations,attention will now
focus on programs which have initiatedprimarilyinthe
agriculturalcolleges.
No claim will be made forthe survey
being
comprehensive.
Rather, recognition
is
given
t o the activities which, in retrospect,
seem to have been
significant developments or turning points in the evolution
ofa computerizedagriculture information system. Regretably, this approach will lead inadvertantly or through lack
of knowledge to oversights, errors of judgement and misplacedcredits.Apologiesfortheseerrors
are readily but
sincerely offered.
))

))

2. Computerization of Farm

:

One of the first usages of the computer for agricultural
data processing was inthe area offarm record-keeping.
Projectssponsored by agricultural economics departments
tocollect, analyze, and interpretfarm records werepret o World War
However,
valentin
many statesprior
duringthe War whenmanpowerincivilianlifewas
curtailed,theseprojectsdropped
by the wayside. The task
ofcollecting,auditing,tabulating,interpreting
and returningindividualaccount
books wasvery
laborintensive,
thus, expensive and time consuming.
The opportunitiesto use, first, punchedcard
accounting machines and, later,electroniccorneuters
opened
theway t o substitute machines for man inthe post-war
years. Records mailed t o the processing centers on a
monthly basisreplaced thehighly seasonal taskof auditingrecords books a t thecompletion of the accounting
year.
Computer
programs
operating
routinely
replaced
the tedious hand calculations. Monthly orquarterlyccmputer output supplemented or replaced the annual summaries which were frequently delivered to the farmers
as long
as sevenmonths into the next year.
The pioneering work in this
area was done a t Michigan
State University beginning in 1955 with 50 participating
farmers, followedin 1956 with 500 cooperators [I. p. 7).
Shortlythereafter (19591 theUniversity ofArizona initiated a trial system on
one
farmutilizing
double entry
accountingprinciples,amonthly
trial balance and enterprise analysis (2, p. 113). Although the number of cooperators from within the sparsely populated state of Arizona
has been relatively small, the system has had appeal especiallytothe
large farmunitsinSouthwesternUnited
States.States
inthe Northeast region of theUnited States innovated with organizational
structure.
In 1964. a
non-stock,non-profitcorporation
(named ELFACI was formed to serve the needs ofseveralstates.
With a central
processingcenter,
records wece processedfor
526 far-

mers
located
primarilyinNew
York,
Vermont,
Maine,
New Hampshire, and Massachusetts with scatteredenrollment in seven other states and two provinces of Canada.
So, the beachhead for the electronic processing of farm
management was
established
roughly
ten
years ago.
Since that time a t least 24 processing centers have been
established and the annual farmer enrollmentin
some
type of university sponsored EDP program numbers approximately 6,000
p. 181.
Thinking only of the record-keeping aspects of these programs, the least thatfarmers receive in accountingservices will be data necessary to file the farm business portion of the federal income tax form.

3. Computerized Farm Business Ana,lysis :
The oldestfarm
planning approach, pre-dating World
comparativeanalysis
or (c direct
War
is calledthe
method. Standards of performance
are
comparison
developed by studying individual farms or groups of farms
and theresults obtainedbyindividualfarmers
are compared with these standards (4, p. 2). Although developed
prior t o the application (indeed, the formulation] of deductive modelsofeconomics, production and management, it
has stoodthetestoftime
and iscurrentlythemost
commonplanningmethodemployed
infarm management
advisoryprograms intheUnited
States and otherparts
EDP
oftheworld.
Therefore, it is no surprisethat as
programs were developed inthe several statesthatthe
comparative analysis method was programmed
in the sysgems.
Double entry accounting has been difficult to teach and
implement in programs where farmers do their own recordkeeping.Experience
has shown,however, that computer
programs can be written to accomplish the mechanics of
double entry accounting providingthe cooperators follow
relatively simple instructions for recording data on a transmittalform.
This
realization
has encouraged complete
cost accounting services on a totalfarm businessbasis
in some states and enterprisecost analysis in otherplaces.
t o accomplish
The introductionofcomputerprograms
cost accounting and the increasingimportanceof
sound
record-keeping methods for the acquisition of needed agriculturalcredit have assisted in the teaching of improved
farm financial management. The value of an accurate financialstatement
has been recognizedby both farmer and
money lender. Thus, the stigmaofrevealing
one's debt
status has been broken and the amount and repayment of
agricultural loans has become an integralpart ofuniversity sponsored EDP projects.
Thus, theevolutionof
computerapplications
t o farm
business analysis is a combination of the improved usage
of computer software and hardware and the gradual changes inthe Americanfarmer'sassessmentofwhatkinds
of data and in what form are needed for management in
modernagriculture.
I(

))

4. Computerized Farm Business Planning.
Agricultural economists inthepast
decadehave
paid
increasingattention tothestrategic
and growth aspects
ofagriculturalproductionunits.
The desire to optimize
plans has diverted some attentionfrom
earlierplanning
methods whereby decisions for change were based largely
on judgement or on a limited number of comparative budgets.Prescription
and predictionbylinearprogramming
is reachinghigher and ,higher levelsof refinement. The
literature growsrapidly
with applications of linearprogramming to agriculturalproblems.Manymodificationsin
basicprogrammingtechniques
have been developed and
will continually be developed t o better cope withthe
complex
agricultural
production
phenomena. Some of
these developments include stochastic models, parametric
models,dynamic and recursive model,models t o qualify
the objective function and models to qualify the restraints
(5, p. 1400-1414).Som,% ofthese
efforts are stillin a
c( textbook
status but wirh the ever-increasing capability
of the computer in terms of speed, capacity and the improS
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